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July 10, 1973

AkIds Gump, Straws, Hauor & WeJJ
602 Madison Office Building
1153 15th ktrnot, N,
Washlngton, D. C. 20005

* Attatitoc Laurce J. Hoffman, Req.

Refrence Is mudo to yovr letter of May 11, 1973 aMd prior
correspondoace, protcwting on behalf of Tans Inutrwueata Lacorporatod
(TI) te award of contract No. DOT-7A7311A-3221) to General Dynclcs,
(lectronics Dtv*aton (Gf), by the Department of Transportotlon (DOT),
* Pderal Aviation Adalnlstratlon (M).

You object to the award on the grounds that the procurement should
have been advertied rathe7: thao negotlated; that award ohould have
been made to TI on the basis of its initial proposal; that theo anency
Impropurly conoidared a late price reduction by CW; tiat tba Offic@ of
the Secretary of Transportation (OST) unlawfully Intorrened In certain
procurement decisions made by PM; and that award to GD may violate te
provisions of the Buy American Act. You request that tbo award to CD
be set aside, and that ward bs wade to TX on the terms upocLfod Ito
ts preVIous proposal.

Por the reoan which follow, the protat Is deuled.

Request for proposals (PM) %tAVf2e7630 wes Issued on March 17,
1972, for the design, dovolopmemt, fabrication and Installcttion of
cettoin atrport murvelilaica radar *quipmet, spCifically, 31 units
of the systet described as the ASR-8. Separate cost and technlcal
proposals wre solicited. Aamndment No. 2 to the RV? dated May 11,
19721, changed the type of catract to be awvrdod fwat eo teplue-fixod-
fee to fixed-price-lnceautit, with five items, iuvo).ving data and
certain support sericea, oa a fixod-priue basi. The amcodast aloO
eiminated the vequirent that offerors submit tot or pricing data.

* 1Tively vioposale were telM~d fnn TX and OD an tiny 23* 19729
Vit target price a (ollowhms
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'..2o technical propouala vere refcrred to a technical evaluation toz",
. mdlich furnihed Its report to the contractlng officer by lottar dalted

{'Juno 7# 1972.

VAA conducted n analysis of Tls proposed prico, ihcb Included
exxiination of datt at T11a plant an July 10, 1972o In tho coecntinot
Ml, by tologrsa of Juno 299 1972, Xlad modified Its proposa byt redueing

*I.Uts targ1t p9ice to ,165270o0

eftor e nialypr oS thy Tr precfe r M taeirc to al e aluatiard to
*X on tfuo basi of rtheptto itl proponalsc hofiert by letter of
Juoy 24, 1972. to the Adzinietrator, tlro Acting aoistant Secrary for

*d nistrition of DOWS ev.Wesued tha vriew that tho prorno3edl rward to TX
Pould nont bd upported ona the ysso of adeuatoe price cwtpctition or

prico amalys and roeenadod tC.neM a~biode by tbo require.-to of Via
Fedteratl Procureent dtagulatis p(ntR) by 1ecurin7 the atucission of

, by odt colt or priciJng dat2 , canducting audit, p od nepoatl rnd with
it offtarori.

Both offorors ubmithed price, or pring data mad tachnicat
rt ii to taisr prootisheo initicoltosals D oro auiyet d e nd
nouldnottoe upp.re conduoted ubrates frade ovcprier 15-20t 1972t ot
the concl ootn or tpic diantanduc best ina' final odfer ne ro obtingdt
as follow:

CD $17,656,425

TI . 21,025 41St

PAM rocoamiended ward to TI. Howveor, an a result of a docision by the
Under Secretory of Transportottion, award va& madt to CD on Jeatuary 12,
1973, as the loret technicalLy aceptable offaror.

Your ilitil contmtion Is that the proctroast should havo been
forsally advertised rather thoa nogotiated& Tho contract wAn nogotiatod.
pursuant to 41 U.S.C. 252(c)(10), w:hich prvridas that contracts any be
negotiated for proparty or sorvices for ihich it Is inpracticable to
secure coupetition. nR use. 1-3.210(c)(13) hate the Ampooaibility oC
drafting adequate specifications, the bosts rolied upon In the aeency'o
Dtoramination sad lnudings, datoe, March 17, 1972, as one of the
Istamce where tle cdtte statutory authority may be used.
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Our nterim Bid Protest Proeeduns ant Standards (4 CVt 20.1,
at eq,.) provide that proteats based upon alleged improprietlas In
solicitations which are apparont prior to thuO closing date for receipt
of propzoai shall be fled prior to tMe closing date for recoiat cg
propomals. TX d14 not qustton the use of ueiotiatioc procodroi
until after tihe ward of the corntract In January 1973. As one of the
loading mupplia?. of ASR equtpmmt to FM in the past, and - the
aupplier of tha provlow uptom, the ASR-7, it srould appear that TX
was watqwaly qualified to call the procuring agency's attetlon to the
rimons ;uty it believed It was not Snpoasiblo to draft adoquate specie
fications for the "next ga ration' of ASR equipmet, the ASR-B.systam.
In any evot, 4ion the agency decddsd to procure the AS2-8 by negotia-
tion, the appropriate tie to protest this method would have been boforo
the cloning date for receipt of proposals whon remediel nation misft
have bow poosible. In thn circmstunceet this portion of your protest
st be recarded as untieoly and will not be cowuidored. Your other

contentions are cwnstdered below.

Your contention that crnard should have boon i'.e on the basls of
the Lnittl propovala In based upon awadmmt Ho. 2 to the UP, lay 11,
1972, vhich statcd in part:

Your propoal ohnuld be submitted on the mrnt favorable
baots as to vrice, technical apyroach, deliveoy or time
for cotnpletica, oni other factors, since the Governmmt
proposeca to mae an A!1AZD WIVhOUT fosthor discwusion.
or nogottations . Therefore, coot w4,d price onalysts
information is Ub 1ocepr required.

Thix,7ou argue tnduced TX and others to ckvpete vith the erpectation
tbat chard vwould bo mido without discussioit and pubmisoiao of coot or
prieinu data. Thus, a word on a baste o" other then initial proposal
was improper. You believe that the GCovornmait should hava doterrined
that adequate prica cocpetition, as dfinod in FPR soc. 1-3107-1(b).
esisted since tho:e wore two respouolvo proposals. In this regard,
you charactertrzo tel technical Is tion raport as indtcatinq that
GD'g proposal was technically a ale lad Inferior to TIW.

The latter dated June 7, 197k, from thu evcluatioe. team cthainsa
to the 04ntractln, offlcur states that the TY. propoal was found to be
auploto, adequate and reapoualve ir all aubstvtntivo crom. 111th

Tco05rd to the CD propoal, the letter mtat..:

The General Dynamici propoe l., widti it could probably0 b upgrado4, canot be contdered copatoa, adequat,
ad repoaiuvi as It now stD dO.
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' dX. a & Cat is not unaraamblea to au that, #lv the
opportunity and move tics, the Gcueral Dynmnics proposal
could be apgraded. It to the opinion of the team, bonn:r,
that contract award to Ceneral Dyamics hased on the pro-
posal as sutuitted would result ii unAcceptably high risk
to the Gorvrnumct.

Thsse findlngs were Iterated in a second letter dated June :0, 1972,from the toax chtaosn

From imalysis of the Coneral Dyamics AS-B technical
proposal, the evaluation tea concluded that, an sub-

* mittod, the proposal was not toohaic>ly complete,
adequue* snd respcceive.

It was the opinion of the teao, hoveFer, that the proposal
ciould bi made complete, adequate and reoponsive through
technical nogotiatiore.

8uch unotiations, and the nsultvat decign chwaoes would
coat time said money; a rcalistLc anbeuouont of the time
or money involved would not be possible without some
initial contact with the offoror.

for the f(llowing, retons80 we agree with the Govnrnwent'a position
that adequatn price coapeottion did not xist in the circuztnAceg.
The clear Import of the techuica2. evo±-atbn roport is that CD's initial
proposal wa toclnically unacceptablo ovo:afl, tcbouah suocapttlbk ofbeing upgraded to ea acceptable level through technical ditcussions.
Since only one offerer, T,, submitted a fully acceptable offor, the
criteria of adequate price competition ac: forth in Fr seoc. 143.807-
Lb)(l)-at leat two responsable offororn vhu can maet the Gonmniat'o
requlremastewoero not not. In addtiou, wo do not believe the secondexception in FPR s*c. 1-3.833-1(a)(5) to the requirement that 4tlctiuaioxsho conducted with all reoponoible offoerrs withln a coopotitivo =S*--
uaaly, where 4ccur4te prior cont experience with the product clearly
denonstrats that the price La fair and rewsonable-could proporly havebeen Invoked bore. Althouh FMA did conduct analysts of the TI price,
comparing it with a Govomrent estimate brosd upon the cost history oflia prmvowo airport surveillance radar system, the ASRm-7, with *teadded complexity of tho ASa-. system factort4 in, thie I. cot equivalent
to accurat, prior cost erporlene vLth the ASi-B system. Even If theMiR-8 Le regarded as substantialLy the sae as the ASft-7, the accuracy
of ouch price analysis vould appear to ba qwwtionable in vflw of thei
fuet that the ASR-4 hs been procured ca a solesource basis frm Tsince Uscal, year 1969. *
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I any wvent, ward could nt have born made prior to the

usbieiat of coet or prf.cing data PA required by FPR see. 1-3.C07-3(a).
Se 46 Cowm QGi. 631 (1967), whareta is hold that a findtng of adequate
price conpetttlnn cnuld not cwsr as £ '.as to disponse vith tho
requirement for C a.t or jricing data whore award of a fixnd-prico-
lucentive contract was conteoplatod. The record does not shw that
the excopticol case waiver authority provided in FPR use. 1-3.C0?-3(h)
was exorcind here.

Prox the forepoing, it appear. that ward on the bas~l of the
WntWl ptnposals wv not possiblo. Even if t woere conodad, for the

pupoaos of argut, dat' b proper finding of adequate price cocpetd-.
tim couldl hae bee nde, and that such a finding could properly eerie
to diepense with the roquirent for cet or pricing data, it Is not
apparwt why th6 anocy'a decislon to enter Into dincumsiona and obtain

* cost or pricinS data could bo regarded s* arbitrary.

A decsion to takeo exception to the raq-cinat for discuosins
with acl offaron wdthin a coipetttiva r&q~e and to caklao a ward on
the basli of initial propos4ls is dscrectioary in nature. B-176334,
January 16, 1973. Alo, tQ hoave stated that uh*ero nerottation io
emplyod, Its flcaibility should be uncd to Insure that competitiota i

( , anhaicod rather than SSlted, 51 Coop. Can. 637, 640 (1972), aid that
tho primary constdaraticn in nsiootiated procuremsnt is discussion utth
all offerora within a CDIpOt±tivG rango to determine whether deficiont
proposals-ftitial propo~sals uhich are not fully responosive to specifit
cotlon-aro reasonably subject to being scads acceptable. 51 Cori. CG.
431 (1972)1 So ld. 59 (1970). In the circumstancs, it Ls our via.r
that the agecj'i departure, after receipt ot InItIal proposals, from
It. stated kntamt to mako an cAwrd on the basi of those pwposJzls
csiot be regarded as giving rise to n Intoeraow of cbitradncan.
Se, La this rgspsd, 47 Ccmp. Can. 279 (1967).

Your content.on concernIng CD's late mdification of ito proporo±
Is that the Cveronmt Improperly accepted and considered it. CD's
mudificatioc to Its ±.it l(* offer wV stated In a taletaa of June 29,
1972, as follows

GKlRIAL TWYICS DLU REVTIIJD = WORK FLAN ESTABLISUBD
Ia TIM Mit-B PROGMM AX{D MAS DEVJWZD AY ID2WROVf
APrMOALCU UWV.ZIIIO ADDhITZIAL% CWOflATI FACILIT=S WSIICU
VILL RESULT LI A SIGUaIfCQiT REDUCTION III CONTRACT RICE.
I TI M01W PWII T1HE PRQOCA1I WILL WWWIarUZI1 TO B3 ILiXACED

BY OUR nUono:aCS oNn0xno^.i II wi 0W0, cazm TA
C! . * NCZMTIR SaTU T,1 =011C=111* LIM PROCV=I= 1W~Z~'.1-G.V-T

"OWEVE, -A A OPKRIU AMOUNT 0? mM PIRODUCflIN ACTIVIT
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P1zI 1s CONsTTm WMn OmZa RA PROGAUS VaWl UUD
WUtR4CT IMP.1 TJI COVUHURCQN AX LUtS OPvM2JX USR OV
TIM ADVAIT&CaS o0 WCH OF TC CJAAL DTUANCS O3POL'ofl
FACILITIE.

CMAIL DY11'MTCS IS PLEASED TO OF= TIM vow:inMo
RMtUCCD PECS TOR WE ASR-8 PftPOGM?!
SOLICITATION I1A4N.t-2-7630

1, 2, 3, 45, S 6# 7,.8, 10 (A. D. C.o .g .) 14
TARCB? COST $15,062,ODO
TUK= PKfTT (AT 10 P)ZC31T) 1.506,000
TA=Q FRZCS 16,568,000
CEIS:O PRICE (AT 120 PElRC3!t) 18,074,000
Fn YW PRICE ITDZ9S, I1, 12, 13 M50,000

ALL OrT=R TEIS AND CXTDITIONS OF OU£ OFFI UAL

This redui4 Cs's tqrgot prica from $20,362,025 to $16,568,030#
* a.dng it lotcor than We Initial tarftct price. You believ that tho

price reduction sigmificantly influenced the dclivioa not to wak m
wrard on the basts of the Initial proposalo. In agiitioao, you havn
rade repatcod vllepatIone that TI's price lad beoc looked to unauthor-
tod p5erso? and sww.est that thit, In conjumction vitfa the circw'otancos
currotztdtng s)e prica roduction, show that l'o iutorsto were
projttuiced.

11fth roeard to your cantoatior that TI's price was loakd, the
agency bas stotods

The price proposals fron Toxas Lwtrumonte cnd Cemeral
Dynamics Cmre hmtdlod .n accordanco vith stat~ard Federal,
Dopartastal, cad FM Procument Procodures to inuro
the integrity of the cocpotitive yaten and tho proposals
receved. If Texas Zntrt.wtc has information concerntnR
sey unauthorzcd diaclosuro of pricinys Informctou0 to Coteral
Dywnics, or if Texts Instruments vas itself the recipient of
*s u Information concornin8 the CGeneral Dynzaca proposa).
we urge that tbeoy oeo fotvard with specicftc Wanch would
pervtt *a to Lnwattgate the matter.

You b*.n been unable to provide wy vidunee to aubstqntlate your
a.,llcetioa and, tnder th circumataces, no bla2 exew to concludo
that TXI* itrnnsts were prejudiced.
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It does not mppear that the aguency wvr decided if It woe proper
to consider aD's proposal n modified by the lets price raductioc c3
the banks for a contract awnr, nor do wv findJ It neonuary to derido
this isaa*. It Lpporc that soim considotation as given to I.'Ds
mid~fled propoasal as a basis for tdciding to enter Into dicussion
with both of ferors. The ugacy's action in this regard van proper,
since GU's lato price redu'taon fairly indicated that netotiaticciW would
provo high)ly adventageo's to the GoConnent. 47 Cxpo. Cao., u vnrn

-176407, Septmber 27, 1972. Rcgardloes of the proprioty of conaldoring
the late price reduction for thin purpose, however, the cgcncy was
lecally required to enter into dilocus 4 ons and secure the submission of
cost or pricing data for the rious Indicated praviously.

we have considered .x4 rejected your contmtion that the action by
OST in disregarding rM's roconrndatLon to a'nr4 the contract to T1,
vhoee -finl of fr was fowad to ltn tecImically auperior, attar the clone
of ntegotatIUoUS, wa "unlmufUl." EIclosuro C to the 111!?, as ended,
provided that proposals unro to be evaluatcd an accordmaco ith the
techmical evaluation criteria act forth in Enclosure A, as amended.

* (consisting of 18 factors, each of equal voijtt), eon wll as on the
basin ot price. fslca the RTW did not make tcchriica1 . contideracions(pramawt, we bolicra that both price rd technical considoratlons raro
to bi accorded subsutntaflly tquwl ueol,;t. 517i6763, April 1, 1973,
52 Cop. Cco. *. Tus, the contracting oifIcor's action In conisa-
unting a contract ws1h a responsiblo offoror, low In prico by mre ttOm
four million dollars, Which had o.aLdtLo4 lo tc.chulcally occoptoble filont
offnr, was a proper oercise of procurateat judgoea.

In ditfet, the agency has uubuttted, in response to your protcot
that OST intervsnod in this prcurement in a unlwful manor by
vvowrring FAA datrcinations to cuurd the ?outract t3 .to a orandurn
of Umv aatitlcd "Pover a-dWAuthoruty of the Secretary of Transportation"
dated Octobor 17, 1960. A copy of the znwormndun is enclosed. Wo
toliuv that theW. owatior contained therein adequately disposes of
your urn cm ti. authority of the Secretary of Traesportation to
become involvad in FM pruraent actions.

flasiy, you have contended that the ward to 0 my vioate the
provisions of the Buy Amcrtce Act, 41 U.S.C. lbrd. Tou state that
one of CD's subcoctracton to at Fronch concern, Thompson Csr, and that

you oalloys that the aetancy my not have taken proper stops to osure
Buy -AmSriVc Act complimae. 

In this rega, the agncy states In its March 27, 1973, report
tha'a:

9 . . .
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The arard to General Dynamice does not violate the
provioiona of the Duy Morican Act. ThoqSwon, en a scbi
contractor, to not dolivoarf an end product or my
componamto specified In the Coveamnt's contract i4th
General Dynamics, but ts Instead fulsntoting certaia deoln
effort. to be utilized by Gewral Dymtics Ia producig
the end product. rurmior the dollar Amount of the
Thoopson eubcontract Is @1.6 tilliot which is oubstantially
balow 50 porcsnt of tio value of the total mad product cost
cltd by the Act.

IA wiw of the foregoing# the protest I. dmLod.

Dincerely yours,

Paur 0. Dntbllr4

Acting Cccptrollor CGooral
of the tdtoed State.




